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PRICE 20 CENTS

Year's Top
'Awards Honor Two Physics Majors;
Melinda Flory Ins Brooke Hall, Hinchman To Jean Hebb
------

AnnounC!em�t
of ICholanhip
awards for th'ycominr year to 148
undergraduates WI. made at
morning'. u!lemhl,. by
McBride. Fellowship. for medleal
n
of tbe HlrR�1¥.rd 'Eudy and speel. f IPri&e1 were &110
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Maria L. Eastman Brooke Hall tot" special e xt:ellet'll« in her major announced.
The two top ..wards this year
SchO'Iarahrp fJyr the subject, Jean Bebb IIpProachel a
Good morning, Ladies and Gentlemen, tMiatera and Mlstr
...e..
career in ophyslc, with a back- both went to students rnajorinc In
M.rheat
average
in
the
junior
dus.
This 11 your toving'e
l" porter MilS Carol Chesamln, and !I've decided
ground of a .umnlet'. experience 'Phy.ics. !Melinda SU.an Flory
tasL to ,tell the truth. Toda.y ·the progra.m is coming to you from the i. a physles major planning grad- in reeearcb methods. She w.ol lut
took top place ht the Junior clan,
Bryn :Mawr campus, an isolated. !prairie of eoeentrleity and qu.;,,' luate work and, eventaully, a ca- year the only Bryn \Ma.wr lophowinning the Brooke Han Memorial
charm, where thi, moming the students are .bolding a mals demon- reer in �hysics.
_,·.owe. to �e part in the procram SeholaTship tor the .h�helt aversuation in support 01 'Mother Nature. Mayday in Red 5qUfU'e was
Though .he hal not yet choien of -the National Science Founda- age. The Hinchman &h'olarahip,
never quite so thrilling. I had somewha.t of a difficult time finding
tion whose l1'ant enabled her to awarded Ifor excellence of IWOrtt in
any apeeial area of concentration
this .place. I drove .firet Into the iPrellbyterian Church, but it .
"
.••. m.tl
88si.t .or. IMlchaeli and a «tad the maJor sl.1bJeet went to Jean
until a hearse pulled up .that 1
the Converse Bouse wasn't a
In a project on the bebav- Hebb.
language dorm. Then when 1 arrived here there wasn't a plae'e to park,
or 01 Ions.
The Elizabeth S. Shl,ppen Seholthe students hvlng fUled all the �Iaces, so I left the car in town and
Jean, holder 01 an bononry anhip -in Science was divided betook a taxi. What a harrowing eX'perience that !Was.
General .)I,oOOn National Scholar- tween Sandra Chook, a biolO£Y maI'm here now and, having eaten
.hlp, II • graduate of the Bryn jor, and Carole Loeb fGr chemfrustrating Drtakfalt at ,the
&hool in Baltimore, Mary- ietry; the
S. Shippen
lele Inn, ··.one of the better
land. She
a member (awropri- Seholat'lhip in Lall&'uage went to
places on the Main Line"
atelyenouch) of the Science Club Marilyn lMay, a Russian major.
bhan what, I wonder!) it's time
and a former hall-rep to Inter. The Sheelah Kilroy Memorial
get on wMh the show.
faith. ·Her IClentfflc talentl not Sehelanhip in Engliah, awarded
Folka, fer ita year Gf
confined to the Jab, Jean hal oe- for exceUence of 'Woflk in l8C!ondEach year the College
Bryn MaWT haa been
covered lectures on sub- ary or advanced courlel In Eng.
calionally
the bali. of atademic
actlve..In fact, the .tudents
jed. in her '''eld for the New..
about lixty g.rents for gradli,h was reuived by Lola Potter.
been &0 busy with affair. of
Itudy to wemen who are
Mary JohnlOll' received the Kilroy
political nature that the
of accredited
prize for the ibe.at duy written
have "ranted a year's leave
univenitiel. Some awards ere
Freshman composition.
�
..•....
"""
abeence to all those wishing
to men on the aame ibaais.I ..
The EUzabeth Duane Gilleapie
etl.tch � on current eventa. )
�:e awards which have gone
Pri�e in Almerican IHIItory was
for IMIII tMo.Brlde, 'ahe'a been n"\<- Iw<,m,,. 'Who have completed work
awaTded
to Nan JamlelOn.
e
in the
she has already
in, 10 many speeches lately tn'.' .' Bryn. [Mawr are:
Academy of Aanerican Poets IPrile
lOme practical eJJperienee.
laat month when she had to
and
the
Bain..swla'K'i!t
Poetry
JlJmm," she held a job in the Bell
&.t two different Ifunctlons on
Prize, were Oath received by J.oanne
..me dAy, Ihe told a Benate
Field, wh.o a110 received them last
mitt.ee she nee ded .....hite OXeTI' and
yeu. !Honorable mention lor the
a IOphomore---.nd worked on
told 'Bryn 'Mawr', .Board of
Bain-oSwigcet Poetry Prize was
teea to support Ra.dcliffe. The I'
awarded to Jane Hell. Toby Lancommutera. 5.be will wOl'k In
or fame, 1 cuess. � for the fae.
cen wal awarded the K
a tharme
the Bell laibs again thia 'wnmer.
ulty, their &ctivity has centered
FuUert.on Cerou1d 'Memorial Prize.
around avoidinir the
'Melinda, who haua from PittsTbe list of Scholarship recipients
.pleas for a faculty .how.
burgh, Pa., is not the only lcien-

IIIay Queen'. Speech

Physicist Handled Winner Practiced
In Bell Labs Research Methods

Chessman Alias Reveals
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and they're gettinc younger
handaomer
every
time, huh 1
. � on
a
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Westinghouse.
very much.
TheN"

Well,

thank

t.iftc .meniM!r .of her family; her
a profeaaor of

II - - - - ---- - - - --- - - --- - -- - -- - - -Cr it i, N o tes Bagg's I mag.r y ,
t.
Young Poet'
Praises 'Love.y
:���t�'::·. �io� and her al.ter (Suaan
Flory '59),
student of
matici.

a

plenty of building

stand it looked like -God's
acre in front of the library
fall and now they're working on
do-It..-youraelf .
...
eked
111 1.. Howe JUlt got back from
trip .to Alu. to inspect their
friceration lolutions. She'l
.freezel
ing of i.natalllnr
every 17th room in the new
Ehren thouah it'l never been
before.
1t'a Iwtlriaing how
any
.m
'�:�!
men iI can see today from .. e
'
i
Il'm lundlne· Illa}'be thi"
:::� �:I:
isn't &S bad .off aa Lif. til
led '" to believe. Of count, though,
1 .b..ve a friend /Who came to Phil
adelphiA lut weekend onl, to
coyer It rwu cloled.
Ha.,.ertord boy. are emly be-d,.,
JOYeR, men erolJPa, ,ueh u
nrd Barld, come on ,..
!Okendo._ ".
The
diftleulL
too
be
Ufe can't
deata who aren't eJ\Cared or
by the time thCIJ'n
mOrel have tormed • croup
C-_ . ..... .. 00L2
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An aesthetic nenlng's entertainment !Wa' Arla Councll'a presentaticm of Robert Baa, "A loveIy young poet", re&ding his poem.,
published and unpublished, in the
Common Room on A pril M. Mr.
......· • craduate of Amhent, Is
the youngeat recipient of the Prix
RotH.

I1�!������ir,�����,��:r.��,,�!t.�I'
I

I

ried

nla,he··I ,--

bJ KrI,t':De Gilmartin

maintenance activity too. 1

deep

Th

lfIeld,

Oh, I"y, t.tIere coa' a girl
looks ;familiar. Where have
I
her before! iWby, yes, of
-on teJevlalon.
Oh adbs,
ever became of the money
!Won on that lhow' What'a
d�
r :"

I

Elizabeth

ia

Receive
BMC FellOWSheIpS

�

this
Preaident

,

,He fim read '�my only poem on
I�: int.o a new town."
�:: � hia _native .tyle,
Hi, witt,
.full of· lmal'8L
01. humor
out hl his
c om m e n t on Robert
Bri.d&u and Ehn Pound.
Dueriptions of nature in the
poem. were especially ..striJdng:
..bout a thrush pl1.lrnmetlng "like
� dead hall that wou1dn't 'bounce."
a deer :with "'mutc:l81 eddying at
ero... pUIlPOIM" Wore le�inc. A
clanical flavor wu also �otieeIIble. both tn-1rwo shorter-poeml,
(ItApollo atld Daphnll" with a neat
crack about knoc:king on wood, and
'tNausieaa and Venus") and in hi,
Catullua-like erotic quality.
"The Tandem Ride", ",hkh Mr.

babed

•

Thia
IUlb

8�tlol&,PI" tG '" b"hl I. lb.
8..., T_r
)larla L Euit_ Brook. UaU ...
.o,laI. 8ebow.tl.lll. a'Warded to the
m ember of the Junior etua witb the
hlchett a..erace:... )leUtld. Aa. r..,,.
of

P1ttlbura'h,

l"enn.,.h·.n....

(Ithaca.

Chul"
8.
U"dun...
M..-ortal
....ol....Ill•••w.rded for work Of .P6cia! excellence In the majOr .ubject.
Q.ndO.,-.l Moton N.U•••I � ....."11h Sehoo t

Ithaca, N.

Y.)

.hllI (Ho_...".1 M.thlld. ,,_.lItt.
Ht!bb of
Butler. M.l')'land.
(Dryn
?tIawr 8cltool. BaJUnlor••) 8."n Mawr
School SCholar , 1117-58: Oene....1 Mo.,,) ,
ton
National
Sch o lar (Hono....

1951-1$.
IClbabeth
8. 8hlpPf!II
kbola,loh,
la kleac•. awartlad for eJ:cellence of
work In IIClence. (divided) bet'Ween
8..111& A_ C....... of Newton. M..acbuwtta.
(Newton
Hl h 8dlool.)
and 0....1.
A.. LoM 0
RockA."ay
Par'k, Ne..
York.
(Far Rocka.".,y
Hlah School.)
BI'7. JIa.., Ctab .f S.atber. C ....-

,Ban' ,wrote to read at A.mhent
an4 r&ad here because. "they .ald
·,ou might like to know what COes
It• ....8dMttanll
.lP. 0.... Man. ••r
on up there," concerned a "fairy u..
or p..a.dena. California.. (Joh"
chUd", a witch of a girl, and her MuIr Hlch Bdt ool.) lAlila BabbItt
Hyde
Foundation &:h ollr. nl1-11 i
two admirera, the poet and hll Special Ikholar.
tln-u:
8peet u
Souther n
Sdlollr,
tllt
friend. It. cormnenta on frater- '0: Bl'7n CalifornIa
Mawr Club of SOuthe....
aity life - "his ,D1outh .e �le California Bchollr. 1111-'0.
Se•• C..u... 0-1_ .........
with .potato chlp."-ellelted la!i
h  ""11. caUa.u. LM Clartr;. of York.
N.braaka. (YortE Blah Schoo!,) Ba.eD
ter and Ita whole-hearted njoy Coll
e a. Conference Scholar, In1-.0.
llt�
Clllo... ldI.ta....l.
.
and
•..,.a.a
and
pleased.
¥outh
of
ment
A phraae from the 'POem which he
read

next,

"the

casual pleaeure

and lunny eonfulion of her life",

allO e�presled thll feeling.
·Mr.

Bag·g

concluded 'With

an

elegy for a friend who died, vel')'
young, of cancer.

A.fter quotirlC

from Greek epiLaph., he deaerlbed

their friendship; both liked "three-

'Pound .ympoaluml of erapel and

"

f

8ek.lanttlp, A� (l-.-Mn. CIlaat'
Cblna.
(OloceMn
of
Hone Kon..,
HonK Kon.,) Chin...
Scholar.
1151-10: Jam.. I!l. Rboade
Memortal
Junior 8C!hotar.
Ult-.O:
Spedal Scholar. 1I67-1t.

Olrh 8C!hoo�

Fe.r-u .., 0........,. (lkllcl •.••fta) 1Je'........... ...... '- Pl-

.., or Merton. Penn.,.I •.,nla. ((..o..er
lferlon Hl,h School.)
PrKt.r ... 0....1.
kM....l.
..

oA.- •• P.w_ M_'7I'iaI ....
•..
..
a- ..... U.... of

lanbJ..

and

.

Oklahoma.

Hlab

Scbool )
DllItrlct VI Alumnae s....
"anal Scholar and E¥'eIJTI and Car
oline Warram - BITD 1la'Wl' Ikbolar.
1151-51:
M.
Nonnan.

.

(Norm&D

morlal
8c:b olar.
o.or..
IU.· :
Bat_ Ho�IM M.IItOrt.al Ikltolar ....
Procter and Gtlmb" 8chotar. un·.o.

Jl&l7 Anita LonatNth
..

.plum •. He would "drink t)ahnful.
Marn"'-' :rI. rarlq .........
of tfty�friend'a life'! in t.ha..future, Mati&- JhIHa ."'_•.w.. G1 MIIz,.
k'o CIt7. Vulco. (Uceo ,,",nco Mu
he aald. Cartalnlt thlt fature kano.) Marcuerlte N. hrle, (kbolar.
holds great promiae for Mr. Ban Un-to.
'.
Fr •• ., ,, 0........
.
... 1'
...
.... ...
and a welcome freahneas .Dd t.._ o..1ak of N." Yo,k Clt7. (Ttl.
Brearle,. SdIoo I.) Ann. Dunn (8,...,..
bMuty for hi. auditors and read Ie,.
8ehool) 8dw)lar. lin·...
c...1.... _ Pap •• 0tL t
en.
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THE COLLEGE
THE

COLLEGE

Monday, Maiy

Lads ands Grads' Demur:

NEWS

FOUNDED

IN 1914
Pubilln.d wI.ltly during m, CoII.g. Y,,, (.x�pl durin"
I
r .nluglvlng, Chd"m .. .nd b.t., holld'"I, .nd during ...mlne
I '
.
lion weekt) In In. 'nf"n' 01 Bryn ""-wr ColI�. ,I thl Ardmor.
Printing Como'"
Ardmore, PI., .nd Bryn Mawr Coil." •.
\'.,
Th. eel.... Newt I. fulry. prq:l.a.d by copyright. Nothing IMI 'ppeert
In It tn •.,. be rlprinliG wholly c' ln part without KI.rminlon of In. EciiIOl-in-CbMf.
tDITOIUAL lOUD
..�.chief .... . . .......... • • . • . . • . • • .......•....• Marlon eo.n, '62
c.,.y Id"" • • • • • . • • , . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... .. Suit" N,I.on, '62
.-...d,,, Idito, • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • • , • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • . 1"1... B;.nnon, '62
Melt...,. .dito, • • .• • • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • • • • . SuNin Stekley, '61
•
....... lhIitw • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . JUcit Stuert, '62
�,........... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . _ . _ • • _ • . • . • • • • • . . AlilOn Btker, '62
IDITORIAL STAF'
IMry Ann Amdur, '631 Jena Copen, '631 KrI"lne GUm.rtln, '631 Bonnie
Miller, '631 Suzy Sp.ln, '63/ Helen An;.lo, '63, ....l.n D.¥I., '63/ Bltn.
landam.n, '63.
IUSINISS IOAlD
....... All....' • . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • . . • . • � . • ....• . . . . • _ . TIM Sov,.,I" '61
................ MI,,,,., ... • . • . . • . • • . • . . • • . • .. . • . • . . I,e". Kwilte" '61
..." ,.......ph.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Je.n Pon.r. '62/ Mari.nn. Plnchot, '62
c.,...... . . � . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . M.lt;lt.t WIIII.ml, '61
s.Itecri,.... MI.....r ................................. Robin Nichol., '63
IUSIHESS STAff
Ann. O'¥!'. '61/ Ann L.vy, '611 N.!1CV Wolf•• '611 Judilh JlCob•• '62J N.ney •
CuU.y, '63/ M.nh. lll,non, '63, Sh.ron MOUmln, '63.
5U.SCRIrTiON IOARD
laurl. Levin., '611 K.t." BI'clt. '61/ O.le Binion. '62, Loil PolII', '611 D.nn.
P••rlon, '60, Vvonn. Ericbon, '62, Ann l.vy , '611 SYunne KI.mply, '63,
Kif. Jord.n, '60, P.t Hurl, '62/ J.n. H.ffn." '63, Ann.ll. Kleff.,.
SIIbllUlptlon, $3.50. Milling prlel, $4.00. S",blcrlpllon m.)' begin It .n)' fl/TII.
Ent.red 15 Mcond dill m•.n., II the Ardmon. P••, POlt Offi�, ",nder tht Act
of March 3, 1819.
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NEWS

Farewell, Five-Pole Fete
,

/

,

,.

whltel !both.
Wlthrn the Soutlt
itself there are many who, work

inc dose to the problem, feel that
there I, more to be rained by us
Ing unobtrusive means In the !pTO

cell 01 .lurt.hering Civil LiberLiea.
The alienation of thl. croup will
do considerable damarel pe.rticu
larly it 1N0rthernen use meanl
which might antagonize the ma

jority of the South. 11 it not POIIby Belen D..,I.
lIn 1968, there /Wal also a short- ible that Northern piaketing and
At that demonst.raUoD.l could antagonize
There will be neither lads nor age of female dancer..
moderates· and . drive
rrads danclnr arou"bd the lMay time, it wal luggested that the Southern
male graduate student.s su,pplement
the croup. Thil idea was executed
with notable success. There seems,
however, to be • reactionary wind
adrift o n the graduate center hill,
for a bwo years' !precedent has been

° I InVaSIOn PrOY)°des
GeoIOgIca
'Eminently' Tangible Souvenir�
by AI'-- Baker

"Thll !place la 10ulY with wornen," commented a little !boy, looking on aa dUlty hordes of .Geology
101 'Went at hi. cliff 'With hammen
band. Later one of his friendl,
in juaUOed alarm, added, "They're

invadlnc utI"
Reactions to thil invulon varied .(lCordine to pomt of attack.
In Ealton, coll�re welcomed collere, with !precedent-breaking reaulta. il'R IHazlet.on, c�urch-coen

priate, indeed a tra.vesty 01 the
ceremony, to have males dancing
around the IMay Pole. Since there
are not enougb graduate lemalel
to make up .a dance group, this
year'a M.ay .Day will be ladly

without g;raduat.e representatives.

�ans Gal �Ioles. �ere nom Scotland
H IS Work
�or <horus's !\endO
ltOlon of I/0
K
I

.
A �ullcal VlSltor Wlth an Inew
vor lpent a
ter tlo l
na
na
fla
f
daYI at !Bryn lMarwr laat week.
Han !Gal il �e c:ompoaer of "A
�
,
wh ch the co lege
Clanon Call.'
i
.
l
phere."
IA unioversity profelsor
chorus premiered at the dmner on
himself Mr Gal said o! the stu
, .
April 20 honoring Miss !MaDride
dents, :'1lhe
are delightful girls.
talked Ibriefly
Mr.
My hear t coel out to young !P eothe MUSIC 'l\,VW1L Wh ere remnan.... ple--in Scotland or in Americ
a!'
of the chorul were having a final
l
ll
a

�!�

�

��

;��; :- ; � .:�. t: �:' Evening Features
Classical Comedy
�::
:
�
�:::
�
�
�
�����
waa
leemed.

i

.
llightly

I'
tbew:ildered-an

lt
I
n
s te
.
adjective for America
"tremen
road narrowed into lOme dUlty old dous!' !Born
and
educated
in
aand pit, -the bUlel 'Would grind to Vienna, !Mr. J ;al haa .been teach
a atop and, with Instructionl 01 ing music at the Univerllty of
He flew
"take everything 'thia time," we Edlnburch lince 1938.
would colleat everyt.bing within back to Scotland o n Friday and
reach, including reluct.ant leat mentioned no lpec.ifie future "Ianl,
mate., and get out to charge acro.1 for "one never knows, II they
U--worlc" out"
the road under the wheels of
an

the editorial riaM
BUT I.s it 'Dot also

points 01 view!
The Newa haa
.tated that it knows of tbe .xi.tence of an ''01mOSI1IION'' imply-

il\&' that the "<mPOStTION" has
been in hiding.
It I. mconeeiv-

obi. that the N.... .hould depend

u.pon !UE>1'1ERS TO 'IRE ;EDITOR
lor the coverage nf so com;plex an
Was thrilling,!Mr. Gal said, and it issue.
Renny Darden '50
is certain we had many justifiable
Susan Harrl. '60
paUlel in our conversation to li.Marilyn !McKinney '00
ten to hil lovely music.
Suzanne Swan '60'
Be described. Bryn Mawr as "a
Marcy Tench '60
lovely iplace" with "real at-mos

bT Kristine GUmarUn
.
. .
.

1

end for the meanl!

�e recocntze
to take a ltand.
the duty 01 any
amend an p&lJ)er to try to

----

�I

t.hem into the conservative camp?

Do we really 'want to aaerifice the

reaponslble neW!
cover all sides of
an issue in the 10rm of 'newl uAJ.., we Ihan mill the yellow ticle t T'
The CoUe le New. hal
lOCka and saabel; but thOle who eertainly covered one side of thll
.
tIf the repor
lnal,t �n .the tradilional signifi- Issue th oroughi y.
.
econcern
0
f
thl
t
I
are
ers
all
eel
b
S
0
cance .and symbolism 1 !the May
c,aule they have ,printed only one
Pole wiU surely ,be aesthet.ically
side, .have they not forgotten their
relieved.
ability as reporten to seek out all

colleagues to join them. The feel- deemed insufficient to
Progre58 hasn't entirely 4Jypassed our Merrie olde Eng- loe is that it would be inappro- ancient fertility rite.

_ _

Thi. il' pOlsilbly an

IProblem. is how to bring about a
lasting change In the ·attltudel
and way of Jile 01 Negroes and

to vent It In hallowed form.

_
_

To the Editor:
It is unfortunate that the effortl

overemphasis on too narr<I!W an
aspect of .. complex problem. The

�

.

Action, Coverage

'Negrou only.

In Itpile of the
Pole this year.
two"Year-old tradition of white-colored, yellow-suhed young men
.
.
,
One-two-three-hop. There s no mistaking what�8 back.
participating in the dances this
Seasonal intoxication tinally acknowledged. Feeling fertile 7 y6&1'"'& graduate students hav vot;.
Feeling !l0�talg..ic? Lively, sprightly, gay? Here is1a chance ed. against in viting their male

land with Welsh and Classical overtones. It sweeps with
action and reaction. While the undergradua�s broad-mind·
edly sanction conlltruetive brotherly participation, since PR{ticipation has proved itself inevitable, and therefore con
seems preferable to de, the graduates revert to a strict interpretation of this delightfully motley festivity and ban their
men from the Maypole. In fact they seem to have banned
their women as well. Maybe in a more casual year, with
courage, they will unwind from cobwebbed corners with the
rest of us, to trip, whether in modern clumsiness or Elizabethan gaiety, and curtsey on the grass.
Mayday tripe in every year, bringing with it baskets of
flowers, song, dance, scholarship awards, and pageantry. But
it comes only every seventy..ftve years or so with hopes of
whitewashed cows, with plays performed -on terrain which
triumphantly ignores the prerogatives of gravity, a date
which triumphantly ignores the laws of divided time, and a
few extra bursts of foot and vocal work.
Whether the manifestation is more or less, the roots
remain the same. As Marie Antoinette milked her cows, so
we dance around our Maypoles. With a happily conglomerate
ritual of classical and Elizabethan praise, entered into in
spirits ranging from aloof amusement to exultant abandon,
Bryn Mawr will trip through another Mayday with it a usual
A.
B.
-:'=--=-::dignity.
_ _
_-,-_-::,---=-_______::,--:-:
:-

utter Disapproves

of aome Bryn .Mawr undergradu
atel have focused totally and with
,ucb int.ensltly on Civil Rights lor

Intoxication - Self-Goy-Sanctioned

•

2, 1960

Student Criticizes
Review

Of Seeger

To the Editor:
Perh"ps it is uneaUed lor, but I
feel that a small defense of Mike
Seeger is necessary after the reA lpecial leature of May Da:y view of. his concel't which appear
ear will De the Arts Council ed last 'Week in the New•.
thl
prod tlon 01 IAriltophanes' The
It is not the fault of the re-'
Froa ,
anllated by Richmond porter that the article il unjult
Lattimon. Allce Tun'lE!'r, the dl- and Inco rwplete--anyone whOle eal;

5i

rector, heard Mr. Lattirno� give a was untrained in this k.lnd r4. folk
reading 01 the !pla.y at Haverford music ("country mUlic", "South
and wal intrigued by the idea of em M"t. Ityle" or whatever you
!producing it. Her mterelt has been want to call it) might ma"ke the
the �k that has kept her stars mistakes she ,made. ill she .had
Ialtnalllleatal M..lc
as 'Well as the SkiTmer lights burn- proclaimed .her dislikes of the ItyJe
Altbourh 'Mr .cal coll!essed that. inc of an evening lor rehearaall. and based it on lome knowledge of
female choir is bi.. favorite medOnly the dirst half of the play folk mUlic d. "Would have no quilb
IUm, he .hal com.posed al mueh in- it belog given, with Ted Baurl .. hie, but she makes judgments o n
In DlonYlus, Mike Kohn as Jierakles, j.t which da.mn it unthinkingly and
Itrwnental a . vocal music.
ne
ld,
two
he
the
comparing
N
"O
Leighton Scott as Ai akol, .nd nnwisely. So I just want to clar
I, a relief lrom tbe other. They Baric Sharp a, the Conp18. Trudy if.y.
require .two different ,tyles of Hoft'man!Wili ipOrtny the HOlten,
To erltldz:e tMike for a nasal
writing. It i•• disaater to write ctlCA
Duran-Reynal. Plathane, twang and a tapping foot i. exactinltrumentally for 'Voices."
and AJice Turner the Illaid. The
like ,ayiDB' "the trouble 'With

apeedlne truokl.
The resultl of the jaunt were
mlll'Y, and lOme eminently tan
..Ie. IFor Mr. Watson, a .evere
cale 01 !pneumonia, for Mr. Dry
ltared apeechle.. at the begrimed den undoubbedly Symptoml of net'
dinen lou.nefng expansively be- vous proatratlon, for the rank and
fUe a lew c nunblirc fossils, a
tween bus and bote! door.

•

.Aa for the innders, most of 'br.uiaed thumb 'Where someone
them went at their wark with �- atepped on it or hit It with a pick,
py tole.ra.nce, 80me with eSlCite- a ltomach ache from the Penn.yl
Mula1 Tndldoa
.
ment, lome ",Ith dellpflnbe rellg- vanta Dut4l dinner, and night
In respect to musical "tradition,
Armed with 41iw, for marel lor a week 01 anticlinea Mr. Gal feel. that while nat ally
nation.
ur
sell-delenM, attaclt and a nrlety plunglnr just like a canoe, 01. rock. be hal
been inftuenc ed by the :past,
a.nd
loldinoc
dipping,
01 aub.kliar;f UIH. we rolled Ili9Pinc,
"alter more than halt a century
throulb milM 01 beautiful eountry er.ulhlnr IP&dcl of helpless reol of C6mposmr, one is on one l own
'
in the bulel. Then, jUit u the Ogllt..
track." Mr. :Gal has al!o been I
pianist and conduc.tor .. well .. a

Mayday

composer and teaeber.

Iy

Strong lM"en and Stretcher .Bearers Alexander Pope II that .be writes
Ire iJ)anny Turner, Adam Spiegel, in rhymed couplets"
a nasal
and Harry Saint.
twang and loot tap,ping are indig
One of the mOlt outstanding enoul to the kind 01 linging he
parts !(and one of the mOlt dilB- does, like them or not. With South
cult to work out) in The Frop la, ern Mountain lingers the accent
logically ,nough, the Frog C harus Is one of their native apeech
which wiU dance to mu.lc compos- they sound the same when they
ed by .1ohn IDavilOn and perform- talk; eriticiz:e .Mike lor affKting
ed by lMarion Davil, 'cello, Nina it il you want.-I wouldn't. There
Greenberg, clarinet, and o.ve Ro- is something in the music which
seDbaum, bonlOS.
The choreor- demands it. The tapping loot il
_

The Chorul won the praiae,
"molt
'!mE .A.NT� thll year'l IMIl)' Da.y !Play will be .present.ed
flZCeUent" from its dl.tinUllhed
U
vi.itor, who allo mentionon MOIIIla, ..elDa in haek at Goodhart. !J,t w l follow the exhibition C
i
The
EncUah
e
ot Morrill da""ac wlUeh wUl be riv n at 8:-t6.
laree ... eel
t.a "nice, rbricht. beauti ful n.ph.y i. being done by Joan Cha- not mere exuberance of apirit-
..ritten in 1_ br Brome, and deala with a yo� mo, 9Ja,ect by tone." The uperieace of !MarinI pin, and the froga in question.re it keeps the beat and is, in a 'Way,
rst time Jane PhUllpt, ..Alice Daviaon, Katy as much an instrument. II the one
...,. .IoImeoe, who .. . IMp atarriN for three y-.n but b u .....r his ·work awc for the e

1

-------------,
... wWa lUI wif.. Be 11 a ctr-et. and one of the vlacea he d.:n.u ....
.. .
NOTICB
01 Ie tIM Aatopodel A doetor (Joan Paddock) dapa him lind .....
... Wire ... II ..... AaUpoda aJdaoaP 1M Ia ItU1 lD tbe hue of
tPor th. .tudeDu' beae6t,
_
. (MIeaa .......) "11M � II ....... diNetM b, .... &Ipp
prI� .w be a�
..... to.., II. at tU JIaiJI
"... ad .........
... g.eel·" Jar •• m. ,·W
.... wlD'"
Book ...
II dlJlletlal'
8tadeau are � to
..
....
.
.
Twa
..
fa
.,...
.
Alle
e
.... .. ...

....

tile p J If'.
�
M.

.

.

A .........

......... 1J) •

., ........... Ikwr.... '-

frM.... "I'M plq Ia II broad, that artiltic quality common to
.... eo••
tp fall of aatl..rtt.1 dip all muau::, pen the moat elemenc..ta... _ ..... C, CoL I
...J at .... .. \lla7wriPto.

..we lIP aDd dear tMlr..

eoaatl Wan .........
'L

Jones, Sue Ste- the singer Ibolds In his hands. Mike
venlon, and Sall, Moment.
is not being quaint. He il sincere,.... Prep .. Aril;tophanea' mu- Iy attempting to ca.pture the flav*'PIece aDd &he best-mown of. the or of the music he !plays, and he
GrMk eowt... Tbia will be the succeeds admirably.
tint � of iIIr . t.tt;I,country music il entertai::nm e:trt.
moN'. .... VuslatioD wh5eh 11 In not art, and yet It does not lack

YIIIbIO'IIIkJ', Betsy

____ --__

,

.,

Moy
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Profes s or Tr aces Recen.t R ise Symposium Gn India' Presents Three Problems:
Of So viet L iter ary -Een s or s h ip [xperts Analyze Planning (ommission's �esults
�I
}y.
b,ut.,"",rth.-,c
7

"The implementation of • 'Cen
RUllian literature is leverely "with a'bout as much differentiarerimented. but Russia Itm has tlon as a tUW or teJ&phone pole.."
.n: India" was the topic of
!J.w:n held on April 21
The Second World War brought the
some excellent writers. This was
mon Room in conjunc
the ,ist of an informal talk on a bri6C'respite to the writers,
GtJt 4nniveraat'y
th the
"Soviet Literature" eiven by .Mr. on August .14, 1946 the Commun- tiono
ce
Itio)\. !Mr.
Wilcox,
Simmons, iProfUlOr of Russian I.t Pal"ty Issued a decree imposing Year
04 Polltieal ,f;conomy at
Llwature at Columbia University, a greater reeimentation of titer- Prolea

Studl'-I at the University of Penn of inequalitie•." Speaking ol In
Iyivania; John Hitchcock, Allilt dia in iparticular, he analy'&ed the

ant Profeslor of Anthropoiocy, Central Plan now in effect there
Univeraity of California at Lol as a meanl 01 eUmlnatina the
Angeles; and Norman Palmer, prablenu resulting lrom this "db
Professor of South Asian Regional equilibrium." ''oIt Is .terribly un
Studies, Univenlty of Pennsyl realistic," he added, '·to leave a
country'l economic development to
on Tuesday morning in the EI� ature than that before the war. Sw\rthmore: introduced .the th{ee vania.
iWil(red lMalerwbaum, "It is commonplace," be,an M.r. laissez.Jaire."
The ehanee was 'Particularly ap. speakers:
Room.
Mr. lSimmOTrl traced the history lla.rent in the en'pty theaLre!. Professor of S()uth Alian Recional MaJenbaum, "that. thia I. a world
The oPlannin, CommiasiOll', at
of Soviet literature since the Rev People aren't iniereate4 in poor
work lince .1951, hal tackled fair
oluti6'n. !Although un in was con hackney§l!l plays, ibut every nove
ly
luccellfully
the
mammoth
st lold to the' libraries.
servati\te in his views on litera Is at
talk of guiding t.h e inter-relation
After Stalin's death, there Wal
--ture, after 1920 there 'Was an up
lhi.p of public and private Sectorl

;.(

Several a revolt oy lome writers against
writers those who had, accepted the party
!Were Itruggling Itor the Oest new linc and who had turned out reri
form to overshadow the woric. of ment.ed novels.
�any of their
art
published in
""erc
icles
critical
the 1I.:9.th century.
However, at ..bout the time of 1956 in the second volume of the
According' to
the first five-year plan, a regi· Moscow Almanac.
mentation of litera-ture was im Mr. Simmons, t.his period of composed on Soviet writers. The for parative thaw ended with the revsurea in aU of the arts.
bpposing lactions
and

mation of a

Writera'

in olutions in lHungary and Poland,
are
"K.h�s:'chev'.
whi
p
ping
boys."
forced

Union

1934 abolilhed all thought of com Intelledual.

!petition.

Novelists lWere

to tum out ,five-year plan bookl

:'
=-:
:-:
:-:
::: -:
:=
:-::-::-

BMC, H'ford Act

Wilde's "Earnest"

1 who writel what the pa� decree.
·1n

the

Soviet

UnioTl' a

writer

il primarily interested in eaminr
hi. living. The commercial spirit
i! the same among most of our
The
American writer
writers.

Mlle. Bree Doubts Value

01 the economy with a "unique,

Of Recent A rt Criticism

and matu.te boldneal,
and humility."

flexibility,

"The Thiflties," !Mlle. Brie laid,
After a decade, auftkient prOC- &
orite hunting ground of philosoph- "tended to equate literat.ure and resa haa been made out, hi the very
politici. However, why choose the inworLant field
agncultllte, the
er, aesthetician, alchemist,
oc
work of ShakelliPCare rather than overall oUbput bas !been dinJ)pOlnt
and
cilitiat, - social
'Philosopher
that of the Hearst_lPreu if you ing. "india has tremeoooua 8C�
Ger
MJle.
psychoIOl'llt," atated
want. to atudy the w.rltten text for the increa.se of acrieuk.u.ral
maine iBree in her ofirat lecture lrom the point of view of the out.put ,which e.n absorb many mil
for the Seminar In Criticism on Marxilt?
lions of people," laid iMl'. MalenWednelday,
Alpril 20. 1.n
ber
"Since the Twentiel," Ihe con- bawn but, unfortunately, dlacrep
search to discover whether or not tinued, "there hal been a tremen- aneiel 'between iplan and ip8.rlorm
there II luch a thing al an ael- doul use of the vocahulallY of ance have, most economically and
thetic of literary crlticilm, Mlle. paychoana1y.is and the ..�la it non·economically, Jed to the J,plan'l
Brh discussed many of the ap has brought into drculatlon. In faUure in many are...
PTOllches to literature which elaim the Fortie. and Fiftiel, the critic.
Mr. Malenbaum queetioned that
to be literary criticism but which ha.ve concentrated on a study of India'i peniltenee In the !freedom
in actuallby fall to !provide an'Y in surlace language with such tech- of choice might be Impraetical for
sight into the ellentially literary n.kiues II aemantica, .phoneticl, it aOO other .Asian countriel. Tbia
elements of a work.
stylistlcs and Iinguilticl. Why point, he leels, Ihould be one of
".Much of our critieiam today not," .MlIe. Brie again ..
ked, "use the major considerations in die
is descriptive rather than evalu other texts than those of 1itera� cuping what leuon we qf the
"L iterature has ,become the fav

�

anlwera to his publilher; the RUIThe eritic Max ·Beerbohm ob lian to tn...JWriters' Union, 'Which
served, the Iccond time the play reads everything 'Pubillhed, and
The Importance of Bein, Earnest to ,the lboerd of the maguine which
oy Oac.ar ;Wilde waa performed; will serialize his novel or publlah
It wal twiee as effective as the his article. A Communist faction atory," continued Mlle. .oree. "LIt ture !lor thele !purpoaeI1"
Weltern wo.rld ean ta.ke from Inerary description has reached a
tint time because of what J: eall sits em each board.
.Mlle. Bree lpoke of New Ceiti- dia'a experiment.
There are, however, some 'Writ- state of extraordinary eomplexity. cism as "the mOlt valuable form
·unDtlon'.
This means that the
IMr. Hikhcock "resented the
eharactera are not laughing at the era who are more dedicated to Criticilm consistl of borrowed vo of eriticism in a long time." She opiniona of two autboritiea on oJn
play with the audience but are their art. Here they can usually cahularics. Critics have used the approved ,this technique of consld· dia today, Albert Meyer and Oan�
taking themselves aibsolutely ser� get their works 'Published, if .at voca:bulary of lOallWin, then the erinr each work in itieU and by iel Thorner, lupplementlng
.their
,times with difficulty.
In Rusaia, Sym'bolilta borrowed that of mu· itlelf as a total entity .because,
10Ully.
views with information on hil
Bob Butman, director of thi. they ulually do 'I\Ot see their work sic, latar eritle, uaed the 'Vocabu Ihe aald, "Which of .us can tollow own expenencea In the t)'IPical
latest endea.vor of !Bryn -Mawr'l in print. This is the difference lariea 01 art, plychology and sei· llil thele other dilcipline. and de- cqmmUlrity development IProtrram
illustrated this velopmenta in them 1 Where will
College Theatre and Ha.verford'i between our literary freedom and ert'Ce," .Mlle.
at talapor, a village 90 milel 'West
reg�entation
in
the
Soviet
trend
and
her
objection
to it by we find our unity in a �Iurality
the
tDrama Club, 'Wanta to .produce
of New Deihl, where .2% of the
discussing specitic examples.
just such an effeet. He says j'real Union.
of &pproaeh 1"
population own 9O'AI of the land.
comedy, dependa on the situation
Mlle. IBree in furthe.r aupport of
Altholl(h the ",perluasive ap-not just the lines;" the situation,
her point quoted Mr. lNahm in say- IProach" 01 the V4.!W.'. (VUlage
then, must be real to the aetors,
inc that ..to a:bstraot a vocabulary Level ,Workers, who are repra
I
from the system which gives it ita lentativel of the &overnment) In
to intenaify the comedy for the
.
I
watcher.
meanin« il ablUrd. Thil t.echnique fiuences the !people to cooperate in
Is absurd," she continued, ''t>e- rapid ,program' of exJpansion, the
Butman conaiderl all the char
cauae I t bringl with It ita own "moral IlJPPOrt" of the mal... I.
aden nice, sincere, hon·est �ople;
eonduslonl. 1t elvea not behind the 'program, aeeordlDI
preeltablilhed
everyone has lound a way of get
to
rile
a
circularity
in eriticilm to fMr. Thorner.
Mr. Hitchcock
Continued pale ., eolumn •
which has been constant In our arreed with tbis evaluation of the
way of Jopeakin, of literature."
skuatiem, ·and concluded that beSUMMER SCHOO
Mlle. <Brie Itressed the point lore the ,plln can become com
Studenta eontemplatlng sum
that. the vocabulariea of varied pletely etreetive "the initiative of
mer school work for which they
disc;,iplines could 'be applied to lit- the villagers themleLvel muat De
wi.h college credit should !keep
erature luccesatully if they were of a much higher order."
in mind the basis on which
only 1Jled !figuratively. She eonThe lalt apeaker, Mr. iPalmer,
tranaler credit Is granted: 1)
eluded by lumming up the polltion broke down the problem of orien�

Bree

L

the Institution must be aeeredit
ed by ita regional acrediting
agency; 2) the courlel ·must be
comparable to (Work given a t
Bryn !Mawr College ; S) the

E::.W:�.:ff;;�B�� a�:::;
courses must not repeat or du-

!Hour-for-hour credit will be
for a.cce,ptable courses

giyen

tMken at acceptable institutions;
the tnltitutlon's own evaluation
of the hour�value r4. Ita course
will be taken. No credit will be

.given lor Ie
.. than one-haU unit
of 'Work I(follr aemeeter hours
or 5 quarter hours). /
...
To be sure that these require-

ments are met, the studerrt. must
eilnlult the J)ean concerning her
fL
U the
L
lummer WOJ1
plan 0

.

counes a.te i n the m8,JOr or aIlied fields, or are to meet
Mawr requirements, they must
be Ipecifically approved in advance by the correspondinr department here. Fonnl for Ap..I It are
_
,-proTal f Tranfer C0
avau.ble in the Dean'a Office,
aDd muat be ,1\Ilec1 ont in detai)
and al1rRed
the �
�
�
ouy
an and
·
the inltruetor eoncerned, and
turned in at the Recorder'a Of-

Bryn

flee.
The Itudent mUlt arrange to

1

"For .the literary tation to a plan such as India',
of the critic.
crilic, faced /With a 'WIde .range of into three atpeCts: adminiKr'ativ.
toola and choice oJ approachel, .probleml, IProblenu tor the poIlU.
great care is necessary. All these cal 'YI� ItaeU, and the need of
tools poorly applied make poor enIl.ting the voluntary coopera
criticilm Ind are an obetructlon tlon of the people. He ac.knorwl
to understanding. They eive 9f,r- edged the exlltence of these dim·
tial light but no criteria for evalu- culties but, quotl� Dr. Paul
atlon. The ezoitk: muat build on a .\jppleby, said '"India has sok'ed
vocabulary which is useful �n di.- bet.ter than any other country dte
Bryn fMa.wr Types," Pagel 82 to cU.lion, one in which
he does not problem of national pla.nning."
84.} At any rate these IOnltlhookl, han to define and .redefine. HowMr. ,palmer also sUigeated that.,
rccent1y uncovered in a eieaninr
ever, thil -voc.bu)ary mUlt operate at thla point, the people'l Initiative
of the Pem Ealt attic, .will ;prove for
a 'Purely aesthetic end."
Coatlaaed 0.. Pare I, Col. 5
as interelting to t.he .ociologist
as to the mUlician.

So ng s uRecias s ify " Fo rebears
by &rna Landsman

Maybe the Bryn 'Ma.wrtera of
the 'Put weren't as intellectually
one-sided, as '�book""ormJah" as we
tend to 'Picture them. A careful
look at one of the ".rare hiltorical _
_
_
_
1_ _
-,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
doc.umentl" which remain as lut- I r
ryn
ing relics of their 1ife a
Mawr( available for the unbellev.
ably low 'Price of 25, at the B00k
Store) , a very elose look, reveaJa
ly rebellious, If la�
an un.�ted
"""""""
tent, Ipirit.
In SonP or Bryn Mawr Colle,e.
published way back in 1903 by the
Students' Asaoeiation !We find,
among the many more "intelleclual" songa, a few which hint at

I ae
�' ( thou
h h'dd
"regu
g
I
en) human
qualities. Take, for instance, "We
Dolilot It", which endl:
"Tibere
are
80me that
can
,rind like the very old Nle1c;
In examl, they will Imow an
about it. AI for us, we're afraid
we're not up to .that triek; we
&ll bope to � hut we doubt

Notice

Members of the senior clul

may wilh to submit ma.nuac.ripta
for the oM. Carey Thom
.. oo...y
Prize.
0_
....
.... onl, to senlora,

thil II >the oldest writing pri�e
now I'lven at .Bryn Mawr, and
the one for which the widest
_. . ...
.�
...
range 0f papers may L
....
onl
u-,herme
.
FuIIer�
ted. Like the .n.a
t.mr Gerould Prise. the Thorn..

award may be given for "crelt..
er .....". 01'
ith
�
lYe '\1m'tmc "
prole�
. and it ma, a1ao, in contrast to the Gerould, be given
for a term IP&per or an lIonors
"

paper.
Seniors who wl.h to
eompete for the !pnze
are a.ked
·
to note the varieby of forma
that are eliJible. The deadline
date i. llay 9. lIanuKrip
ta
ahould be left In the ptftii..l-'"
--..a

Lectures in Prospect
"

R. D. Barnett, Keeper, Department of Wutern Asiatic Antique.

of Lbe Britiah MUHum, will ,peak on ANCIENT IVORIES on W�
day, May 4, at 8:30 In the Common Room. '

,

A Sympollum on t,),.
A
",... USE AND MlSUSE OF BAJROQUE AS
,
CRITICAL TERM will be pres6llted .. par¢: of tile SeventJ'-ftfth Auui
Speake" will be Rudolf Wittkower aDd .John H.

venary Celebration.

Randall, Jr., of Columbia Univenity and Helmut A. Hat.&f.ld of Cath-

'Mr. Ferratet Mora will be th. modentor

otic University of America.

at the program on Thursday, May 5, at 11:00 un. in the Common Room.
Riehard C. Gonulez, Department of

Ps1cft�0C7,

wUl

Ii....

�lI IN ANIMAL LEA1lN1NG.

tbe

Sigma Xi Lecture on Tuesday, )Jay 1D at 8:80 In the BIo� LectUN

Room.

Hi.a topic will be A P

,ttlmore, �
B'IChmond '....
c",,,,eMOr 0f Gtee •
., �'I
w
u .
�
... a '
--"
--'
-- of

his poetry, while Frita Jauchka, ..Weat A.rtf.t wiU
ton 01 Jrls -pafntlnl'l on Thuda,. 1£Q lJ.

ciT. aD uMblhave an offtcial"..,tranlCriPt sent
the
IMawr
,co
n
-�
at�
.
�
..
¥.it."
dOle of the .ummer les.ion.
P-I_ Ba...
-'"
-- ., d'�
--.-;
....
� ...
-r of a .
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•.... __ .... fIoa .... Yort
From evidence of the book it
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T H E C O LLEG E NE WS

AA Recompenses
Athletes' Efforts

May Queen Reveals Truth

• 'flew novel caned

I'll N",,·

Continued ftolll Pa ,e I , Col. 1
Be the Same Alain Alter That
as the "We didn't want to any- Lul- Fieki Trip When the Swdenu
•
way. 10 there" Crou,p. It', too bad Cal led Me Ed. Mn. McCaffrey haa
Twenty�ieht BI'JlI
'Mawrtel'l Lhere wasn't . panty raid here
into the book bal' ..manufae,were ginn awards lor their 1)ar year. That would really be top turing bu.iness. And Dr. Leblanc
tici1)l,tlon in athletic events by drawer.
posed for the Viceroy ad.
There's /Marcy Tench and Sue
Helen Cohen• .Pre.ident of A. A.,
Well, I can see the festivities are
on Monday evening at Award. Harris over there under a tree. about to begin. Tbere's lDr. Hume•

Hello .there, /What are you dolnc '
The awardl are elven 1.<1 those Working on a new reorpniution
who attain a .pec:ittc number of plan-and It'. lor the world ' ;who
pointa by ;playing lor J. V. and are thoae two men w)th you ? Ob ,
v&l'llty teaml and .participating In and iBachrach thinka oIIe'. God and
Play Day. and intramural sporta. Nahm keeps laying "relative to
A. A. nala, to be worn on blazen. what 1" 'Well, Iota. luck.
,
This -was a110 a great year tor
were awarded to Margie 1d.acHenry
and Barbara Janney who amaas playing jokes• .I'm told. 11l'ltead ot
NIChl.

ston cheeking the danceNi In so
it ,wbn't be long now. Thl. 1P1'Orr-m hal been brought to you
with the cOlDlllp imenta of iLF.O.:A.-

H.T.S., the Let'a Further Our
American Hallowed Traditions Soc1et" who r8gret they were fo rced
by the college to lbe sponlOn. And
this is Carol, ligning off with

picketing the student. bum a these word.. t
ed 4,000 ipOint..
·....oo-n
send monq,
Jane .suUal'd, Edie \McKeon, Edie 'Picket f8'M�
ober
t Fro.t came send washing mac:hinn. The '
rn
ked not to read hil badly needed down 'here. Tha
Murphy, lMar IParlln, and Bat4bara but wa,.A"l
nk
ReId were rpreaented with ,pin. et worJt on the «rounds that it might you.
pedally desl,ned lor B.M.c. They incriminate .omoone. The .pool at
had each attained 2,500 ,poinLs.
Batten House dried up from laek
I
r
Owl. went to the tollorwtng who 01 general use. All the animals
achieved
1,000 !pOInts;
Glenda on c.m.pUI. such .. the birdl,
Coathulecl from Pale 2, Col. 5
Boyd, tElIen Corcoran, lMarion Da auc:ks. chicks, ana rabbltt: be,an
i. m-;ant to ·.be enjO)'ed'
vis, Linda Fish, Betay Framz, to proparate furioully. jult like tallY. lit
Sometimes it is gay and rhythmic
Carolyn Goldmark, Nancy Hankin. the faculty. The blggut joke
and IOmetimes hatmtlngly beautlJeannette S.inea, Mary Ir.v:Ine, all il yet to come and it wUI
'-· _nd both of these qualities
- '.n - I ·
Fran Krauskopf, Gall Laadon, Sue on the Dean•a 0mce, !or every .,
were preaent in I�{ike's .playing if
LasserlOhn, !Sue !McCord, Kate gIe senior, It...
>IT.. hook or crook
'
anyone
cared' to notice.
Niles. Ellen <>beT, Bea Preyer, going to graduate.
five string bAn'l1he
banJ'o-the
Anne Raaaig.. Liz Reid, Pixie
.
!Several indlviduaI fac Wh
"
I
moat charact.erIt-Is
the
tha.t
JOt
Schlefflien, Anne Stebbins, Joey bers, l've heard, ban also
Inatrwnent of thia style. and
l.tic
Undenwocid, and Melanie Y.ggy.
been idle I,tely.
Dr.
la iplayed. in two ways. by !plucking
The freshman clall won Intra created his own graduate
the atrlne. or by "lbeatine" them
mural hockey and badminton and logical school just so he could
In • highly controlled atrum which
were !presented with cU'pa whleb Bryn Mawr. pro :Sprague
I am at a JOIS to explain (Without
will be on di.play in the Gym. Posie have tormed a
an inatmment in my handa, but
Sally Davis owas awarded the Div Shakespearean Cl!Jb, (.be
whieb renlts in the familiar buming Cup lor the fourth straight quirement lor membership
tlddy-bum-tiddy rhythm of the
year. and the mmming cu.p went a atrong. stout and
banjo.
!Both styles are c&pable
to Fran Krauskopl.
Jolly decent of them.
of in1!.nlte variation. and !Mike is

M·ke S88ge

More Scholarships

•

•

i

"Import ance of Being 'Earnest"

on
C tinued. fl"Om pale S. colum..a

i

Ea.rnHt are twofold. First., !both
the OAIn'pUI and College Theatre
ting on in this viclou., cruel world'
wanl
••d a mode " C!ome<iy ( a rele
l
All the cbaracter., in order
ove term) i ""oreover this play•
ret.. on', have developed maska
belidea being very lunDY, i. &n ez
which t1ey have lWorn flor so long
cellent
social f a. 'r' c e.
Declue.
that they believe in them themNancy Myers, CoIlege Theatre'.
selves.
The older .people, like
new ,president: "This tl.me College
Lady Bracknell, have produced
Theatre
i8 .goIng to do a comedy
'Permanent personalities while the w
i
a comedy that ill be lfunJliy but
younger one. are .tlU .Uppil'lrl' in
which at the same time hal a
and out of charaeter.
great deal of literary merit."
The mask ana10tw has been carThe JPlay will be given on May
rled throu.gh ,In the seta.
and 7 at 8::30 in ROibert. Hall at
rooms are complete in every
Havedord, Student ticketl ($1.00)
tail of furniture (hopefully
will be a.vai18lble in Goodhart box
Iy J896-a. the costumel) but
Office" and at the door.
are all transparent.
The
The cast includes lour women'.
will be just sheets with board.
pa.rts: !Lady IIlradnell. !played by
woodwork. The audience is
Barl)araNorthroPi Gwendol.ynFairof tbe unrealne.. 6f the
lax. by .Rob Colby; .cecily Cardew,
while the charactera.l'emain in
lDetibie Goldberg; and Mill
norance of it, at
Prism by Nina Southerland. The
aW&l'e of the total
men', role. will be ,played by John
ol their positions.
Rooerts as John Worthing, Linn
The reuons for choosing Wilde'.
Ailen as -Algunon MonCTieff. Bill
-_
_
; ;
Leamed as Rev. Canon Chaluble.
: !h;:;
:;:: =
=
::;
;:;
::: :;:
:;Ighly
a .::
accompli
nj iat.
sbed
iba:;;
Beau Chamberlain as Merriman,
He allO iplaYI. and ,plays well. the
Ed Hartman as Lane.
a
uttar, the mandolin, the l
.,, on c,--,
-.,, ,-,
::-:
-:-;
.-:�
8eholar, 1961-60.
ica. the 6ddle and .the autoharp bleNew
Y.rlc Alum
..
. KeelollllJ !icllol(w.hlch he a IfeetI onate1'1 Ierrn. an .,.bJP. Oall Ber.l" I'I.cber oC lAwI.town. New York. (NI....ra Fall.
"ldJot zither", wOl'lking. a. i t does. Hll'h SChooll) New York Alunmae Re,upon an tArthur Godfrey ukeIeIe .Ional SCho ar, un-ao.
..�
!.m.�
push-a�utton-get-a-chord principle
�'__

i

al'Dd Is, noneLbele... a difficult instrwnent .to play well ) , Mike is

�,":

a flne musicia n and he does not

have trouble k�lng on pitch.
II Ifound the conurt hig'hly enjoyable and 'I hope the next time
you
hear
Southern
1M0untain
slna-ing you will like it better.
Dee Wheel-wright

•

Contbtaed. lrom Pale

lrMo. 8ehOt...D
.nI
and
lI"oalldatloll 8ohQhu'.hlp,
W�r.. of Bryn Ma.wr,
(Germantown
RiCh
Muhr
Found•.uon

. .'

,
. Moncloy, May 2, 1%0
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Scholarship List Continued

Co.n'Unued from

pare

5, column 5

lal Seholu. 1169-60.
New �'...1Ir. ,Uama..
e JoIAo.cI...1 8,,'ull.
ob Fusaell ByrneJI and Mary Byrnu
anhlp, t:1'& ,,__ n.rtJld, of Ken
Scholtlr. IUI-IO.
mOn!, New York�
(Keruno... HJch.
Ch.,I" E. ElIlJI 8�hol.uhlp an4 Bdlool.) Alumnae neglonal
Scholar
"_b Orte
_a
EII".Hell
d.
IL and MarY FranCft Nunn. Scholar,
Clark. »1'>1110..... 8�h.l.t'lblp. D••••
1159-80.
.\I11,h'_ or Philadelphia., P�nn"lv....
Dilltrit'-' 01 ( "'..hlallion,
D. (I.)
•
nla.
(Philadelphia HI.h School
tor
AlII ....... ."clo.nl lit'-holarablp: )'nl'_
Olrle,) Cbllrlu E. EIII. SCholar, 1'51nrt'Ot
A..
I'.b"
of 'V.lhln�on, D.
...
C. 8Ide..,,11 FrlelJdll �hool. Wllllh'n.
:SMlonlll Merit A .......d (Honol'1lry) ,
lon, D. C., Alumnne Heglon.1 8(>holar,
... .
tee � J!Jmlth of Hlnrham. .1..• 1t59-80.
aaChUIM1Ul. (Hlnrham Hllk 8c:hool )
I... .. C ...... ford lUlilop !\If',"orlnl
:oJational Merit Scllolar (Honorary ,
8oholal'llhlp, 8.,...h ratU..n pr Mapl.
1959-410.
Plain. Mlnneeola. (Northrop Collert
HUian 8h..bf'r C,,-rI!Y "' .....rd. Ell••• ate SChool. Mlneapol".)
b�h .'."er tkt.ntman of Acton Cen
K",h_I..
�cl1o""r.blp,
.bpbllm
ler, 1).la,...eItUlleltll.,
(Concord
Aea
Jo'..r, MOille. lohllMi. of Upper Mont
demy,) Clara Bertram Llltle Memor- eialr. New Jer'lle
( )t(lIlleialr filch
y
------ School.) LIlli.. Babhltt Uyde Foundll.
tlon Scholnr, 1'959-10.
Northel'1l Sew " ..,."y ,\llInllllle K....
"'onaJ. 8eholal"llhl" and A .... <l. Lee
Heho'.....hlp. Kar"n :\h'IIII1"l'r of Mol'
rtalOwn.
Ne..
Jel"lley.
( Morrlllliown
Hllrh School,l �orthctrn :-':ew Jeraey

)

1

CRISIS' IN
COLLEGE

,

• " T h e u n-i'v e r a i t y i n
America ia not a community
or aeholan, but an enormous
service station . • . where one
can be born, ro to kinder�
ruten, lower school, hirh
school, meet the girl friend
and
married . . ."
• "I ltudente were limited
to thoee who were interested
in tearnina: to think for
them..aelvee . , . approximately
filty per cent of our calle&e
and university students
would disappear."
You can't afford to miss the
I5hoeking report from which
these atatemente are taken,
It is written by a famoua
educator in the new ilaue of
McCaU's. It may be the
most im rtant-:-and damn�
�
ing-a
rtlcle ever publiahed
lIubjec:t, and every
the
<In
student concerned with ber
future wi11 want to read it.
May McCall's, on sale now.

Gibbs
girls
get
top
jobs

fet

I

""'''II.:e 1II0rtle r.'",el' 8cliol....hlp
and. "."e Ulle, h_. 8eb......IlJ.p.
oIoh•••• EU.a.beth Seith of Roche.
IeI', New York. '(Jo'i'n J,I..rtlhaU HI,b
Alumnae

Rellon.)

Scholar.

1159·10.

InN... 8dw>1H"II1I1p IUld
1o!1"" •• Hllall:l.rr
or UUKlOn, )laryland. (Bryn
M••r School. I
DI.u1cl III
(Balti
more)
Alumnae
R�rton.1
Behow,
1I5t-lO.
......aal lebol
Ne... York AI__.. R.4!
a.HbJp, AU" Lu.,'ObN4l of BroolrJyo,
( Brooklyn
men&!
York.
Nell'
8ch06I,) New York AlUrnnM Rq10nal
Scholar, 1959-10.
J_. UUe7 l.reIIOa 8obola
... b.1
p. .......
tbet"t.ll. ,......" )lIcld.... of Jeney
Shore,
Pennayh'anla.
(The
Bhlplq
School.)
ClaM
of
1910
Memorial
8c:hol"r, 1959-80.
"an.. COPfi ColIIlII Scliola...hlp and
1I'''lnllllttllll
1'11'11111111'111,111 'lI1d I!I'l'f'hIJ
I(t'-hol.....hlp. 8u....11 Me..Lt'.. E...k.I.1
.
of Allentown. Pennsylvania. tOea....
8c:hool,) Foundation Schola... and Ab
by Blade
n....yton Durfee Scholar,
1969-10.
,"mfll E. Rhoad. Memorial lIoph._
mo.-it S tfll.l' hl » and J_. LIn.,.
1I••a.
Urau
I reloOa
S.:lIolar.I.II',
)[""".1"
Spec'lal

lOUOM 11, au.u..

•

1oI('.1I01.,..hlp.

•

•

-, "",...kHI
. _ "It to

-pt. $f'• . ' .lMcou•• Itt 10 .etty
,W•• AItIo"'k ,,.,,,.
, 11I1on, Go tile
"'.. WO')'- W... f. tchool. OIlMlt,.
•..., ""'
M
h
. s.. Ih. TO"," at _ • •

Make Your
SUMMER STOLE

117 .... NOA. "•.,.
.1.a WOODl...tle AYL

PO 9-1100
U .....747

"

With Yarn

PHllA HARl£'f D ."I \ I D � O '" ( ()

from
D I N A H
FROST
lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr
MARCO BIANCO
JEWELERS
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
B 1 4 Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO

Clothes Racks
All GADGETS
B36 LANCASTER AVENUE
BRYN MAWR, PA.

KINGSLEY

coRcept III

-n o

America's Finest Sterling by America's Oldest Silversmitl1s
,.......
...,.
r..

S. kiNO & IONS
,......a,w.. ,..

J. RID COONe
M
U
•
•.,
hI
.
, 'a,-

....�.., ,..

I. ALTMAN & co.
.... y.... New y..
RlIIMAH-HAICALl CO.
,.Itt i 'a, ... y�

BEAU ond BELLE
Breakfast - Lunch
Dinner - Late Snacks
Excellent Banquet Facilities
Open Seven Days
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O.

e pe.
.otttn"
.........
,..<1. Tax Inel,
pl.co

Individually yours , , ,
Your Initial. Individually
styled In your own hand..
engraved monogram
create the pattern design.

DIISiNGIH

......

Lin., IF_a
". . . ORT"r or

JEANNETT'S
Bryn Mawr · Flower Shop
823 Lancaster Avenue
Flowers For All Occasions
Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Ass'n

Waste Baskets

J. I. CALDwtLL co.

"••e

,

HARDWARE

lilli - new

Al.-

LJ'.d.a

and

South
Euclid.
Ohio.
(Char'"
F.
Bru_h
High
School,)
Dlslrlct
IV
Alumna. Hf'Kiona' Scholar and Lou1M Hyman Pollak Scholar, lll.·to.
"'Io�nr.. .ad borot.h7
(lhU. )I.e.
"".rlal �hDII6I''''lp. s•••••• ....... or
,,;lklnll Park.
Pennl)'h·anla.
(Chelt
enham High Behoo!.)

SUBURBAN

•

IV

n..tdel

�h.I....I,lp

Aak

21 ......... It.
, 2M rift An.
1I000CUII, ... J. • , , as rtr-MUI It.
nOVrlUti .. L L • • 1" ,....11 It.

....l'«
.. YOU n. IL Y.

School,) Sell' York Alumn... Ret10D
al Scholar, 1161-10.

I'i"hol.,.hlp

d

F i ve

_t or Bmokl7n, New
II1U8 Hall RiCh Ochool.)
:s-.... Y.rk Alo",••e Jl.......1 .....
a
...
V
lol,.. Nallof!J' ..... Oolley ot W..
bdry. New York. (C&...k PIaOll BIch

Schoo!.1
"_e LUI",

OIbM-tralned ooU... wOIDea a� In
demand to ..
IA eueulhg In en",
leld. Writ. Oolle,. lHcf,. a
bout Spedal
Cou," tor toUt(e Women.
tor
ODIN alau AT WOIII.I:

P.".

COLLEG E N EW S

Ivy League
Ia It .... 1>71 Why, Cob 10 tho moot

eomet boverop you ....

onIor OIl

pcaibly

__ lust look &lOUIId

What 1ft tho collep eoc:ioI _

'!"
1

aob>c forT c--Colal So take a loaf
l Ol IIIoIr IVYLea(ue book'ud ao�the
...
_1 EDJ07 tho cood lute 01 Cokel
II..

nil

�I

I'*rtv oL lbII

,

.UIUHrD

��

PI-.-rttJA COCM:OIA

BE REAU'l

_

ANT

r...
•

S I.

.

t

I ContoInued
5Ch·0IarshOIp LOst

. , .

I

T H E

C O L L E G E

N E W S

..e. ••• norotb7 Clll lld llemol'·
Plor
lal .ebol....b1P. a.••• Deborala 0,... o f

l

8�hol.nhlp. LI.betb AIlCltl wrHa 01
Denv.r. Colorado. (Ea.t Hl'h Bcbool,)

Mond.y, May

I

2, 1960

...
blp EUaa.beth There.. W••
8cbol.
phll_deIPhl&,
leo"
of
P.n,o.qlv&Dla.
National (W..t Philadelphia HlSh 8cboor.) Pbll.
llo'ar,
adelphia Board of EdueaUon

Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla. (Phllaa.el- Edwin - Oould
Foundation
phla lil,h School for Glr'-- ) Florence l:ichOlar. 1951..0.
and and Dorothy Child Memorial 8c:taolar.
l·hll.d�lph"
B..... .t Ed.alU•• 19611·60.
.. I...... lli'-fO,
bot..,..blp•
lI�ul 8ehool
8tholo... hlp ,\I.rlO rlo r.Ub".. Oreca·
Oilitriet " AI ..... Ilqto•• , 8ehClI. '_a � l� k.....
. ,
Plor_e� _d DorotbJ' Child Melnor,_ ...ld of I
;hlladelphll. Pennlylnn1&.
..
...aah E. Lo. ...
I
ortl Ai_rial
....... .. Il...to Le..... C..n_. of Chl- r...._ »..udl of Wln lJl.rop, W....8c:hool,) WII- lal Mellala,..blp, Leili. B8-Irlee Bu- I (Germantown Hllk Schoo!. ) Ph lladellIledlaal lJollela.Htlp
J a
eaco. JIllnolL ( U nlyeJ1llty Or Chl� chu.etta. (Wlntbrop HI,hand Wtntbro
Penn.ylyanl•• p h l a Board of Education Scholar, 1159blair 8�cer V ....
p .er of Philadelphia,
t
tto . of BelhMda,
Funklln Ikholar
HIP Scboot.) D..lrlct V Alumn
h
Ht«
1
..
.
..
(
l'flnce 10.
ebuNtLl)
Rotary
Club
8ehol.r.
(Germantown
School,)
F
l
o
�taryland
A.
8.
Bryn
Mawr
Collep
'clonal 8ehol&.r, lU'-'O.
and Dorothy Child )telnorlal Scholar,
0".. "'. ..· r Cillb 0' N..rth� Callf_ . IIln.
.
,
P.uu...... ...... .f EtI.eauoa lli'-60
.ral. /kholl,.hlp and a.YeIL (lou....
1159-10.
Iille Yo ue.. SOCIk Illau..: of OambrUlI,
» •.,.Ia .eItI__
...
........1.. .....
Dtatrla 01 (The 8_th) Alam.a.
Flor....t. ud D.roth, Cblld He....r- Coeferne. khalar"'I., 8ela A•• C••- Maryland A. B. Bryn Mawr COlllP,
. ..... lJoIIelaHlblp and lu. LIII.,
l ylYanla. (Germa.n- I .....
of OHland Penn
lal
f
d.
8
(EI
b
ol
be conferred IUO.
hip
Caurornla.
ttl
Cerrito,
Cerrito
EI
of
.l..
o
;\1...,
l1I,
.
...
h a
.
"'•.e !
CI,,·I, U••
...bl.
..
town Blah &diool,) Phllad,lphla Board I_a !kh.l
Penn.ylvanllL
(Poltle" Hl,h Sc:hool,) Seven Colltl'e Con!er".ee ". MJ'.... Memo.1.a1
Uut.. of OaJnMvlhe Florida. (Oaln- Sprlnlri'leld,
of Edueatlon Sehol.r, 115'-10.
School,
Anlllrfcan
France ) tinea Sc:holar end 8ryn �tawr C l ub or
HecU81 81Db.1.,.blp.
H leh
rlll1lM.."hl. a.ard .f Ed •••'se. Mvllli HIIb 8ehool ) blatrlct III (The
Schol.r.h{p �orthern Calltomla 8eholar. 1861-60.
Club.
..... ot N.w York
e
A ..leu Shel", a..
Wh'M'
e�on..1 kholar .nd ,!ASEC
umnae R
II.............. I.llet. ",,"tll OHd- South) Af
Ii
und
Scholar,
U59-to,
".1111
.LlUf:,
...
_. kh.I....IP.
..
AI_
City
A.
B.
Bryn Mawr Colle..e, to be
fn'" of Philadelphia, Penneylvanla. Entrance Ikhola.r. Ifn·60.
t
.
.
1110.
of
dr
c:onferred
of
Stratford,
f
,
U
.
r
et
.IIla
•
_
_
e
A...el.tloe leh.te.U.de••••d .ah
U.'" 1II...1t Awerd (Honorary)
Phtladelphla
S ..
8e:hool,>
(Olne,. Hl,h
Ma."..... CoW.. of L&n�o"ne,
onnf<:tlcut. (Corona
do High School.)
or EdueaUon 8eholar, 1159-10' "'_ Lo.... WIl.._ of Pltllbur.h• •hlp, OMtI Sea of London. Enl'land. C
a A. B, Bryn Ml.wr Col...- Pennllylvanl
Mlalile MlInllKIb X"lIdrtClk Seltol
E. U. Ikhool, Sue·
N.
P.
Hill
(Bur,.e1Jll
,h
l
Lebanon
H
(Mount
HarT Penn.,.lvanla.
.
1otI......blp
PrlMW. B...
o
hl
,
l
191i'1•
Ieee
. Bo.n . T b, •.Ionll or PhllAdel·
BtI&Ia .....� of i'ort Wayne Indiana. School ) NaUonal Kerll Award (Hon- .n. Encland, and Whltema.n-Gaylord . h a Penn.yl nl . (Phtladelphla Hl,h
RlMilaW. of New
MI.llulI
.ludlth
.
n
School, Colorado.) Under,raduat. A.- p l ,
.(No¢b, 81de Hlp 8chool•) ' Prlldlla orary)', 1959-10.
School for Olrl.,) lUnnle ]alurdoe:h \'ork City A. B. Bryn Ml.wr CoU.p.
IIOClatlon Scholar, 1959-60.
to be conferree 1 910.
Ed",,,. O.uld FotlndaUOD :N.llu..1 Kendrick Schola.r. 195'-60.
JlaFrl.. "vdd 8......
1i'0r1l 1101010.. (lslInp.e, 8Clhollllnhlp,
Lilli'... "'J' Xoill ot Bedford, Ohio.
HelDorLaJ. 8Clhol....bJp
.
(John AdRm. Hl,h 8ehool. Cleveland,
O....e.a J'h¥lUa Oe.llle of Laa.downl,
•
Ohio,) Ford Motor Company Sdlolar, Pen
uulv
anla A. B. Bryn Jla.wr Col·
lege. 1918.
1969-10.
__
Xl
".n. C.II�. Coefu••C)I Seholaro.. All. Iorr.."''' of Brooklyn,
"III�. ('O.lIf.e!!. £1".0. 8�h...... ot New York A. B' Bryn .vaWT Collece
YOUR PARTY
lo"Ort Worth. Ten •. (It. L. Puchal 1158.
I-flah School,) Seven ColI(l,' ConterMar......lt. Odette 8tel. of Ja.ckaon
A
SUCCESS
Helghll, New York A. B. Bryn Mawr
enee SCholar 1'69-60.
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India: National Planning
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THE GREAT MARCO

Pare 3, Col. 5
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240 Rivington Street
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AMERICA'S

�OST POPUlAR
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FOLK SINGERS

T h ;-W E A V-E R S

The t out of 20

"FOLX SONGS AROUND THE WORL!>"
FRIDAY EVE. MAY 1 3, 8:30 P. M.
Irvine Auditorium, Unlv. of Penn.
Tick... Now $2.50, $2.00, $1 .50
Houston HIli ...:. 34th & Spruce
"...."IIion. - ·Call EV 6-0100 Ext 581
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People brook it ope1l to domoDitrate ito UDique Dual Filter CODtoining Activ.ted
Charcoal. They may not mow why it worb 10 wen, but !boy do mow thia: It delive..
far more !hom hip IiItratiOD
it briDp out the boot lute of the boot tob.ccoo- ..

j

HERE'S HOW THE � FILTER OOES IT: •

1. It combine. a unique inn!r filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
°

•

•

definitely proyedtomikethesmoI!e ofaciuCIHImild

l
adsmooth

.

•

.

2. with a� efficient pure white � filt"'. Together they brin,
you thi !!ll thjng in mildness and fine tobacco taste I
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